
United States for the year ending June
80, 1804, prepared by ite Btatietictan.

The report contain! returns from 570
operating companies whose reports were
filed on or before November 23, snd cov-
ers the operations of 149,659 21 utiles of
line, or about 82 per cent, of the total
operated mileage in tbe United States.
The gross earnings from the operation
of the 149,559.21 miles of lin? -epre-
sentsd, were {?949,039 975, of which

\u2666300,137,142 were from passenger ser-
vice, 1017.968,403 from freight service
and $22,420,298 receipts from telegraph,
use of cars, switching charges, etc.

The operating expenses were $813,-
---428,331, leaving net earnings of $306,-
---210,734. Reduced to a mileage basis
tbe earnings for passenger service were
(2067 per mile of line; from freight
service, $4132; total ' gross earnings.
$6350; operating expenses, f4302, and
net earnings, $20S8 per mile.

A comparison of theso items with
similar receipts from the complete re-
port of the previous years, eliows a de-
crease per mile of line in earnings from
passenger service of $53; in eurniuge

from freigh' service, $744: in total gross
earnings, $840; in operating expenses,
$674, and in net earnings, $200.

The total number ol passengers car-
ried was 605,285.440; pa-sungerß carried
one mile, 12 888,578. .Number of tons
of freight carried, 571,856 012; tons car-
ried one mile, 70,420.244,235.

In order to show the volume of traffic
for all the r.iilwnyß, these figures should
be increased 14 or 15 per cent. To cam-
pare the density of traffic with the.pre-
Vtous years these figures aro redtiood to
a mileage basis which shows tho num-
ber ol passougera carried one mile, per
wileof line, to be 80,353, an compared
with 83 8,9 in 1898, That there has
been an increase ol passenger trafficre-
gaidlusn ol the commercial depression,
is due to Ihe iinuauai amount of travel
in July, August nnd October, 1893, on
account oi the woiid's fair.

The number of tons carried one iniie.
per iulb of iine, woe 470,833, as com-
pared with 661.232 for 1893. These
ligures show tnu decrease in the volctne
of Iraight traffic occasioned by the de-
moralisation ol bnaineta tnioug'iout the
country.

The net earnings available for the
payment ol fixed charges and dividends
was $3.0 210,744. as against $350,760 0)7

for the aame roads Inr the previoua
jear, a decrease ol $44,6')5,861

The dividends paid were Hi-',004 901,
et tempered With $08 461,180 fjr 1893

Regaidiesj of tnu decreuao in traffic,
there haa been a decline in rates during
the year, the average recrin'.a per paa-
renger per mile being 1.97(1 centa, com-
pared with 2.18 couta in 1898, and the
average receipts per ton per mile 8.8
cents as compared with 878 cents in
18.13

CRUISERS VS.BATTLESHIPS

An Arivneute "fih- I.'titer Chiitimin ol
Mi - NnTHI Urn\u25a0 ,, lit11 tee.

Washington, Deo. :l ? Representative
GeieseDbninor, who hnj beun apDointed
cliairman of tiie liouse committee on
naval ull.iire to Bucceed (Jammings, who

? esigned from congress, il an advocate
of the battleship as an adjunct to our
naval strength. The battleship vs. the
cruiser has recently excited warm con-
troversy among naval authorities. Tbis
has been ?mphalisid hy .Secretary Her-
bert's recent recommendation that sev-
eral now battlaships he authorized by
congress. The battleship is a ponderous
'reight machine, wuile tiie cruiser is a
feffift and trim ship, gu:ckly man on vered
in a fight. About the relative merits of
the two, thoro is n wide difference of
opinion atnoug au:horiti"s.

"We need them both," said Geissen-
hoiner, "for, while one has some advan-
tages over the other, they are both good
in tbeir respective fields."

Geiseenlntiner was asked if tbe sinking
of the crack battleship Victoria has not
weakened the advocacy of tlu.t clobs of
vessels.

"No," he said; "there is the pos-
sibility of accident to the strongest of
ebipß."

Mr. (Jeiasenhainer was asked why it
was that Japan had won victories with
her cruisers while China had been de-
feated with her battleships.

"That shows," said he, "that we need
cruisers also. Hut Japau would certainly
have not been weakened if she had bad
battleabipß also. Tbe United States
Bbould have them both sa auxiliaries to
each other, as each can serve us well in
its proper sphere."

THE JAPANESE TREATY.

It la Probable that the Annate Will
itatify it Promptly.

Washington, Dec. 9.?The new treaty
between the United Statei and Japan,
the full text of which was given in tbe
Associated Prese dispatches laat night,
:iaa been the main lubjsot of comment
n diplomatic ami official circlea today.

U was scanned with great interest, aa it
{aye the tirst exact details of the instru-
ment by which tbe United States
lorinally recognizee Japan aa a first-
slasa power iv the siateriiood of nations.
A rough summary of tbe treaty, baaed
jr. guesswork aud conjecture had pre-
viously been given, but the publication
through the Associated Press was tbe
Ont opportunity to inspect a verbatim
copy of the document which waa guarded
with the strictest aecrecy,

The treaty shows how inlly the United
States hap accorded Japan the recogni-
tion she has now as nn enlightened, mod-
ern naticn. Ail previous treaties have
been based on the theory that the relics
of eastern bnbkrlsm Still remained with
J apau.

Tbe provision of tbe treaty, that it
must be ratified within six months,
makes it incumbent for the senate to act
Dn it at the present BB&sion or tho treaty
will fail. There ia every probability,
however, thai tLe senate will act
promptly.

TONEWSOF CONFLICT.

Ihe M xleai»*Gu*t»m*la Dispute Mot
Likely lv Cans.. Bloodshed.

Wasuinoton, Dec. 9.?!t was stated at
the Mexican legation tonight tbat no
tiewa had been leceived concerning the
illejjt'd conlhots bt-tween Mexican and
juatemaUn troops. Minister Romero
thmght it very doubtlu! if any Bucb
Lionfiict had t«Kfcr. place. The trouble
between Mexico and Guatemala arises
3iH of a boundary dißpute, * large tract
0' lOdntry po the border being claimed
by bi th countries, in order to settle
the matti r a special delegate, Seflor de
l.eon, was sent to Mexico by Guatemala,
lie reached San Francisco on December
I\u25a0*, ami the Oite of Mexico live days
at ira and nt gotiations are in progreaa.

discussion, no troops, the
minister says, have been oent to the dia-
auted territory, which iB almost entirely
tininhabited.

Spokane's Proposed Military Post.
Washington, Dec. 9.?Representative '-\u25a0

Wilson ot Washington is endeavoring to
bave the recommendations of the war
department for a military post at Spo-
kane, Wash., carried out at tbe present
session of cungreßs. lie has. consulted

! the me libers' M the committoe on mili-
! tary all lira of both the senate and house
iand elaboratjd upon the recomoienda-
| lions al ready/ made by General Otis,
eomtnamler of the department of the

!Columbia,. Mr. Wilson has found a
jdisrjoßitioot among senatore and repre-

'eentativee to concede the necessity of
Ithe post, iib d the indications aro that
iefforts Willimeet with success.

TH X DOT! MUKDEH.,Bill Taylot- Makes » Confession and

' win lie Lynched.
Riciimom >, Ky., Deo. 9.?The assassi-

nation of H Iward Doty at his farm near
this city ia still the leading topic lor dis-
cussion. Bloodhounds taken to the
place wfieCe the crime was committed,
today foUo<wed the trail from tbere to

| the cabin otf Abraham, Tom and Bill
;i'iv lor. a In If mile distant, then trailed
: back to ttia place of the killing. This

wee fair c 'io ence and tho chaaa was
abandoned.

Later in tbe day Pill Taylor, the
youngest of tbe brothers, all of whom

jare in jsil, es. nfessed, saving he waa in

'Doty'a stable) atlemDtiig to slip out one
,

of tin mulee when Doty came upon bim.
;On h mg askud to give the reins tn him

he fired, tho hullo', striking Doty in tne
stomach. Do\tv fell but arose, when
Taylor shot Ag>in. To make sure of his ]

' death he grubbed bim by tbe collar, ]
1lifted him and fired two bullets through
hi* head.

Tavlor'a confeeeion ia sufficient for
: Doty'a friends, and they are here in
large nuinbors from Mudiaon and Girerd

jcounties to swing him up before day -{break.

REPUBLICAN CHICANERY

! A CONTEST OF BUDD'S ELECTION
DECIDED UPON.

I Th* First Tims Such a step Haa B**n
Takru lv Oalir.irnla ?Prooeed-

Inge Will be Begun

lot!ay.

San Francisco, Dae. 9. ?The Repub-
| licatia have deliniteiy decided to contest
I the election of Jamas 11. Rudd for gov-

Iernor. The supreme oourt will be asked
I tomorrow to gr.int a writ of mandate
!compelling the election commission-
ers to ignore tbe contested re-
turns, without considering the dis-
puted figures upon which Budd's
jplurality depends. This is the first time
jin tbe history of California that even
ipreliminary steps have been taken far
Ian attack upon tne officialreturns in tbe
| gubernatorial race. The Republicans
iallege fraud in compiling the returns
Ifrom the disputed districts.

CLEVELAND'S FOItEIGN POLICY.

Paris Temps Says America Mey B,come
the Seventh European Power.

Paris, Dec. 9.?The Temps, comment-
ing on what it describes aa a new de-
parture in its foreign policy, says that
tbe same Cleveland who only a short
time ago had nothing but the Monroe
doctrine on hia lips, now violates it
on two points, throwing himself into the
thick of tbe conflict of interests of an-
other hemisphere. The feverish anxiety
that America hat displayed in the far
east, continues the Temps, is doubtless
explained by tbe fact that the Chinose-

war directly affects numerous
American interests, bnt what about
tbe dispatch of a commissioner to
Armenia? This is a small beginning
perbapß, bnt it ia a grave indication
fraught with the serious consequence
that America may become tbe seventh
Eurcpean power.

I.ADY MKNKYBOHIKtET,

Sha Will Not Make a Crnsade Againat
Living Pictures.

Boston, Dec. 9. ?Lady Henry Somer-
set, now visiting in this city, empha-
tically denies that she will organize a
cruaade against living pio'uree. She-
says :

"I have no thought of interfering
with exhibitions given in America.
There are plenty of citizens, wise and
vigilant, who will watch over the morals
of this land. I raised my protest in
Kngland against enterrainments consid-
ered likely to demoralize the spectators
and performers. I bave not visited nor
do I expect to visit the theaters where
living pictures are giving in America."

EoKllah Wheat Mark/ t.

London. Dec. 9. ?Farm work haa been
proceeding unaatislactorily during the
past week. The market haa been Jjfd
lower for Rio de la Plata wheat, which
is now offered at a shilling decline from
top prices, while wheat bas been
eteady and Russian wheat is nominally
unchanged. The small United King-
dom stocks have helped the market out.
Tho Argentine crop scare bas subsided.
California wheat afloat waß quoted at
20 a. Red winter parcels, December
delivery, was quoted at 25a. Flour was
firm at 6d. to la. advance.

KarllKi'inken In Italy.
Rome, Dec. 9.?ln Riggio, capital of

Calabria, there was a alight earth-
quake shock laat evening which caused
the people to flee from their homea and
camo in the open places. At 5 o'clock
this morning there waa another sharp
shock which caused a renewal of the
penis,

Anyone who haa children will rejoice
with L. M. Mulford, of Plainfield, N. J.
Hip little bjy, five years of age, wae aick
with croup. For two days und nights
be tried various remediea recommended
by fritnda and neighbors. He says :"I
thought sure I would lose bim. I had
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and thought I would try it aa a
last hope and am happy to cay that after
two doses he alept until morning. 1
gave it to him next day and a cure was
effected. I keep this remedy in tbe
house now and ue aoon as any of the
children ahow any aignu of croup 1 give
it to them aud tbat is the laat cf it."
fiO cent boUleß for aale by Off& Vaughn
corner Fourth and Spring Btreets, and
C. F. Heinzamau. 222 North Main street,
druggists.

A New Gerinet) Organ.
London, Dec. 9.?A diipatch to the

Times from Berlin save v new journal,
to he called tiie Berlin Correspondez,
willshortly appear. It will replace tbe
North German Gazette aa a govern? ont
organ.

l-'iira for Headache.
As a remedy (or all fornn of hendaolio

Electric Bitter* nu proved 10 bs the vary beat.
It eff«cis a permeneut cure aud ihu mostdruad-
id babitual ,dck-nu*dacliea yia'd to lis lnflo-
euc-i. VVI.? vrfe 'eall who are afflicted to procure
v bottle and *ive ihis remedy a fair uinl. lacase ot habitual ucitstipat.au ISleotrlQ Hitlers
cures by Riving the needed lone lo the bowels,
mid few easts long re«i«t ihe line of tills medi-
cine. Tryit ouee. i.trire bnt'lea only Klliv
ouutsaiit. F. Heluaemen's drag store, ]9193 N.
Main street. ,

VAGARIESOF THE WEATHER.
A Biff Storm All Wong the

Coast.

Wind and Rain lv California snd
Oregon.

ITeavy Snowrall In Nevada?A Bonse
Strnok l»r lightning In Sen

Frsoelioe-SnlTertnge or
Tw.i Fisherman.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Deo. 9. ?The storm is

tonight central north ol Washington.
The barometeric pressure is .22 inches
higher than this morning. A second
storm central near San Francisco
dariug the day moved eastward, causing. severe local storms throughout Northern

! California, Nevada and Utah. The
greatest wind velocity during its course
was 00 miles at Sacramento. The
storm this morning and nn Friday were
secondary depressions of the general

] storm, which bas moved somowhat
i eastward during the p*st 12 hours, but
| has not yet progressed far enough to
iwarrant a prediction of fair weather,

although the rsrurrsnco of these local
etotms is nnlikely. The rainfall during
the past 24 havre at Han Francisco was
~17 incites.

During the storm tho residence of
Julius Franklin, 2030 California street,
was struck by lightning, a visitation
boretoforn absolutely unknown in this
city. The house stands in an elevated
but by no means isolated position. The
electric light chandelier, which carried
the electric fluid into the houae, wan
twisted and broken and the iron con-
nections fused in a solid lump. The
ceiling caught fire but tho flames were
extinguished belore much damage was
dono.

Sacramento, Deo. 9.?Utin began to
fall here about 1 a. m. today and at the
same time a high wind oame up, which
increased to a gale by daylight. The
wind blew for honrs at the rate of
from 30 to 45 miles, at times coming
in gusts at the spoed of 60 miles per
hour. For several bloats on <i street
tho street car and telegraph wires were
blown down, but were soon repaired.
The total rainfall ihis season is nearly
six inches, against 3 20 last year.

Yi'ba CtTT, Cal., Use. O.?A heavy
etnrm iared all last night with a high
vinl. Over 3'j inches of rain has fallen
eince last Snnoay. Ths season's rain-
fall is 7.26 inches. The wind haa sub-
sided, but the weather is still uusettled.
The rivers are rising eomswhat.

Carson, Nev., Dec. 9 ?The wind haß
been blowing fiercely since early this
morning and snow and sleet have been
falling. Reports from Lake Summit
show this to be the worst storm is years.
The enow is badly drifted on the Vir-
ginia and Truckee railroad. A passenger
engine lost its pilot tbis morning near
Franktown and the engine-of train No. 4
was disabled so tbe train could not
proceed to Reno. The trail arrived here
from the west esveral hours late. Two
snow plows were derailed thin morning
at the Mountain house, between here
and Virginia. The wires are down be-
tween here and Reno, and dispatches
have to be mailed to llano. It is snow-
ing here and indications point to the
worst storm in years.

Portland, Ore., Deo. 9?A violent
wind and rain storm which has pre-
vailed for two days throughout the
northwest has almost entirely Bbut of!
this section from telegraph communica-
tion with the outside world. Telegraph
aud telephone wires have been pros-
trated in every direction. Iv this city
tonight the wind was blowing 36 miles
an hour. Beyond the inlorruption to
telegraphio communication, there baa
been no serious damage done.

STORM SUFFERERS.

Terrible Expert <i>ce liyTwo Fliherraeo
In Han Frnnclftni Itay.

Sat Francisco, Dec. 9 ?No reporti ol
disastsre a. ee\ as a result of the storm
have as yet been received, but the terri-
ble experience of two fishermen iv tbe
harbor of San Francisco may be the
forerunner of more such reports from
outside the Golden Gate.

On Tbureday afternoon two fisher-
men, Girolamo Ducich and Paul Yeicb,
left fishermen's wharf to go outside the
heads to cast their nstß, but tbe weather
became so equally that they
turned about and sailed down
the bay in quest of herring,
and when off Point San Mateo
their boat wbh capsized. This hap-
pened about 4 o'clock, within a mile
from shore, hut the wind wnH blowing a
gale and the waves wore runiit .g high.
Both nits clung to the boat for a long
time until tbe chance for their rescue
was growing less and less. Yeich, who
was not a good swimmer at beat, de-
termined to make an attempt
to Bwim for tbe shore. lie
stripped off his clothes, and
shaking his companion's band, struck

.out, bat coon showed sigus of distress
and returned to tbe boat, and after a
short rest struck out, but like the pre-
vious attempt it ptoved too much for
him and he agaiu returned tc tfie cralt
tn which poor Ducich was clinging.
Yeich grew very despondent and began
coaxing Ducich for a knife with which
he could out his throat and end
his Bufferings, hut ho wua re- \
fused, and Dnoich, who began to
see that something had to be done, took
the now half crazed man iv his arms
and managed to get a line around hnn so !
that he could cling to the boat without
mu"h exertiou. As darkneßS came on |
Yeich could nut he calmed, and when
ihe hail b'jgan to fall ou his back he bid j
his friend adieu, and breaking from his
lashings, threw himself into the water
and sank from sight.

Dacieb save that this last act almost
took the courage out of him, and once
he opened his knife to cut his throat,
bnt refrained, still hoping to be res-
cued. He clung to the upturned boat
all night aud when morning came his
strength had so far deserted him tbut
he could not use the knife. In
this exbsated oondition he lay,
and probably fell aslesp, for
when he emo to his senses
he was warm and comfortable, and tit-
ling up he ti ;hied a bay schooner aud

frantically. His signals w,r>

obsorvedand in a short time he was in
the cabin of the schooner aud was eotar
revived that be was put ashore and re-
turned to his friends after Hi homo of
must ten ible agony.

Th»r* May Iti at Lynching.

Unnkus, Mo., Dec. 9 ?Sheriff Barton,
with two deputies,left here ior St. Joseph
to btitig William and George Taylor to
Diuneus to plead to an indictment for
murder in the first degree. They will
be taken away ub soon as the usual
process in finished. Unite there is lo
indication of trouble, there may be a

THEMEAGHERTRAGEDY.

Mm. Uryin tn Be Triad for the Murder
of Her Blind dieter.

Santa Rosa, Oal., Use 9.?Mrs.
Elizabeth Bryan of l'etaluiua will be
tried this week for the murder of ber
blind sister, Mia. Nanny Hardin
Meagher.

The case of the people against Mrs.
Bryan, her sistsr, Mrs. Fowler, and her
ton, John Lee Bryan, has been con-
tinued twice already, but both sides now
appear anxious to have it disposed of
aDd Mrs. Bryan's trial will begin on
Wednesday.

Tbere is a formidable list of wit-
nesses on each side and it is expected
that all the matters involved in the case
of each defendant will come out in Mrs.
Bryan's trial.

()«ting to tho trouble which existed
between Mrs. Meaghsr and her hus-
band, John F. Mosgher, on one
side, and Mrs. Meagher's sister
on the other, in regard to the
Hardin estate whioh had been left to
the blind woman during her lite, in-
tensely bitter feeling has prevailed Bince
tho murder. Nearly everybody living
near the scene of the murder lias taken
sides in the matter and the trial will be
watched with unusual interest. Thus far
neither side have been ablo to
surve a BUbioiaa on Phil Fits, a
detective, who has been working for the
prosecution and defense since Februaty.
Both sides regret this, as sensational
revelations were expected from the
detective who seemed to have solved
the problem of how to work on both
aides of a criminal case at tbe earns time.
Aa it is, some startling developments
may be expected at the trial which will
involve a family teud of long standing. I

I j not Discotri; aoki>.

' Chalriu*n Wilson Takra a Hupernt VU\t
of the I'utwrp.

Seattle, Dec. 9.? The following lettei
from Chairman W. L Wilson of the
ways aud means committee, addresisd

jto the Hon. George Ha/.ud of Tacoma, U
| today made public. Mr. Wilson, reftr-
jring to hia former visit to thin state,
Irecalls the fact that iv 18111 he c«ni«
jfrom his home in West Virginia
thro tig ti to Tacouaa. wh'ire Mj April30 h
tie delivered an addrors.

Washington, D. C, Dee. 4.
Dtar Ha/.vku: ? I am very gri teful

for tbe kind words which yon send me
in the n»ras of mv Democratic friends
in Washington. I HpmeeUto their per-

| tonal and poli ical friendship and shall
| try as»arnestly to deserve it in private
jlife as i i public service. Ido not allow
myself to repine over my own reverse,

I and as to trie general di uter I am
iconfident that the people will
i soon learn that the Democratic party did

' not deserve any such c.t-a-si<-ti. «Nt at
their hands and will cctns h? k to us aa
passionately as thay seem lo leftus,
I'his country does, not bji,t.g to the
trusts and the u;onopolica and no single
battle can give it to them. An army
may he defeated, but our cause, as tbe
old Roman, Alien G. Thurman, said on

1 his recent birthday, is tbe cause of free
institution? and is thereforoinvincible.

W. L. Wilson.

CKSZV BAM EVANS.

Hi Confass** Train ltobhery and Im-
plicates othara.

Fort Worth, Tex., Deo. 9.?One ol
ihe Benbrook train robbers who held np

[ tha Texas and Pacific train last Thurs-
day, eight miles from this city, surrend-
ered to the sheriff of Navarre county at
Corsicana todny. He was brought here,

jand is now iv jail. He confessed every-
thing and gave the names tf, four othera implicated, two of

! whom have been arrested and are now
!in jail. The Belf-confesaed train robber
|is Bam Evans, a nephew of one of the
joldest and wealthiest citizens of Fort
Worth, Col. Sam Evans. Young Sam
ia locally known as "Crazy Sam Evans."
Another of the robbers is G. W. Sul-
livan, and the third under arreit Is a
youag man wbo will probably be used
as state's evidence.

A FIUX CA9TJAI.TT.

Five Persons aerliMivly Irjured In
Keitaas tltly.

Kansas Cit v, Deo. 9. ?Five persons
were more or less irjured in a fire that
occurred early this morning at the house
of F. W. Mitchler, Fourteenth and Hav-
rison streets. The 51itchler family, five
in number, slept on tbe third floor and
when owokehed by smoke entering their
rooms, were thrown into a panic, Mrs.
Mitchler aud ber daughter Edith, uged
18 yenrß, jumped to the ground before
nny one could reach them, and landed
on the stone pavement. Miraculously
no bones were broken, bat both aro seri
Daily injured. Mr. Mitctilor snd Annie,
aged 0, were unable to find ri> exit arid
were badly burned before being roscutd
by the firemen. Mr, Mitchler's mo'her
fell down stairs and was seriously iu-
juied.

Tired ot Being Doped,

Ai.nrin-xiiii'JK, N. 51., Dec, 9 ?The
engineers and firemen on the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad have engaged an
attorney lo look alter their interests.
They say t iov havo becoir.o tired of
paying the trrnnd officers of thtir or-
ganization'slo.UOO !o $21),000 a year in
addi'i >n to heavy local dues, as in time
of troubio tbe officers have taken tidos
with the company and thoy sanctioned
the dilObarge of men on account of the
Amoii ''in Railway union, without hear-
ing tbeir defense.

111., ItalU Spread.
Pi.aqukmine, La , Dec. 9. ? List night

as tti j switch engine was returning from
Indian villain with a train of cars the
rails spread, causing several cars to
leave the track »c.d one, on top of nhich
a lot of negroes were riding, upset,
oatChina a number of men beneath it.
The following were injured, some of
them fatally: Adolph Allen, Charles
Carter, Milton Cheney, Lee Worule, A, j
J. Ditkiueon, N, Woods, Jim Heed.

Kastern mid Shi, Franeliio itaces,

Tho Metropolitan Turf clnb, 12(1 West
Second street. Entrance also on Center |
place. Dtirkne &Fitzgerald, proprietor" j
The New Orleans and San FraucieiO
races are no* being pouted. Direct Wit*
to room. Full description given of each
event ami track odds laid. Eastern
races begin at 12 m. Los Angeles time.
Entries put up every evening, A book
made on ail sporting events of import-
ance. I

B-lOyctlej vs. Street Curl,

It is entimcted that the use of bi»
cycles se.vea the wheelmen of this city

about $50,01)0 » yaar that would other-
wise be paid in street car (ares, lint'
whether you use a hike or street cars,
the nearest desirable residence prop-
erty ut v reasonable price and on easy
terms is (irider ik I>iw's Adams-street
tract. It is only 15 minutes' ride from
Second and Spring streets. Bide down

I bt it.

A GOOD BEAR STORY.
A TEAMSTER'S QUEER ADVENTURE

'N INDIAN TERRITORY.

Knocked Over by a Sliver Tip Dam and
Buried In the Snow?When She Came
Back For a Feast, the Ijtrder Was Empty,

and the 811 nation Was Reversed.

Early in tho fall of 1880 ourregiment
was ordered into tho field against hos-
tile Indians, and about tho beginning of
October wo wero encamped on Poplnr
crook, a tributary emptying into tho
Missouri from tho north, about 00 mileß
distant from Fort Buford.

Our instructions roqnired us to re-
main here until further orders should be
received, nnd during these fow days that
wo lay idle in camp tho men amused
themselves in various wayß, bnt princi-
pally hy organizing short hunting expe-
ditions into tho surrounding country.

Our chief of teamsters was Hciiry
Korgan, a good nil round shot nnd ouo
who had moro than once brought down
big gamo by his skill. He started off
alone 0110 morning just as a mild bliz-
zard bogan to fly aud openly declared
that when ho returned ho would bring
tin antelope or a deer back with him,
and perhaps both. - ,

Wo saw him disappear in the direc-
tion of Mill creok with his rifloover
his shoulder-, but tho narrative of his
subsequent movements is host told by
himself:

"Iliad gone perhaps three miles up
the creek, nnd had as yet seen no signs
of any wild animal, when nil at once
from behind a Cottonwood log nonr a
thick bunch of underbrush a long eared
cottontail rnbhit, leaped nimbly into
sight, nnd tho next moment my shot
laid him low.

"Ihurried over to tho spot and was
lenniug over to examine tho animal
when I folt ft crash ns if tho whole can-
yon had exploded, and as I tumbled
over in tho snow my fast departing
senses recognized v hngo silver tip boar,
whoso powerful paw had been the au-
thor of my mischief.

"I lay thero half stunned and badly
bruised, with just enough conscious-
ness lefHn observe what waa going on
around me.

"The old bear nosed and rolled me
about, and finally succeeded in pushing
and dragging :no about 20 feet; then sho
pushed me down into a washout of the
creek bottom and pawed away until she
had me almost covered with snow,
brush and other trash. I had now re-
covered my senses, but as I could easily
breathe through tho loose pilo that cov-
ered mo I thought it safest to Jiu still
and await tho outcome.

' 'Completing fay funeral arrange-
ments, tho bear walked about and sniffed
a fow times suspiciously at tho spot;
then by tho aouud of ber satisfied snarls
and growls growing fainter and less
distinct I knew that sho was moving
off.

"When I considered sho was far
enough awny, I scrambled out of tho
hole, shook myself clear of tho trash
and then looked around for my gun.

"IIwas lying safo and little damaged
near tbe log where I killed tho cotton-
tail, but was somewhat scratched and
choked with snow.

"Ifirst cleaned tho pieeo ont, placed
it in good order nnd then wont back to
my involuntary grave, whore I found
the tracks made hy bruin to ho quiet
distinct and widely separated, showing
that tho beast had gone off down stream
somowhnt in a hurry. I suspeoted tho
old monster would bo bnck sooner or
later; so, rearranging tho cavity and re-
storing the brußh and trash as naturally
as possiblo, Iretired to a safe position
behind the oottonwood log, which had
been tho sceno of my first disaster, and
sat down to wait.

"Perhaps three-quartersof an hour had
passed when far down tho open I saw
the old mother with her cubs trotting
merrily at her heels, making all haste
up stream toward my place of conceal-
ment. Ikept as still as death and scarce-
ly breathed, bnt got my rifle into posi-
tion and nervously waited until the trio
should come within easy range.

"Onsho'camo, rolling from side to
side, and then I saw that her object
was the hole in which Ihud been so un-
ceremoniously buried.

"Sho hurried to the spot, growled
something at tho cubs; then all throe,
cubs and dam. began pawing und scratch-
ing tho brush ;Jiid trash asiflo aud send-
ing it in a perfect shower behind them.
Finally tho hole was scooped out clean,
and then tho old one. evidently compre-
hending that tbo promised dinner had
escaped, lay baok her head and howled
her woes tf heaven.

"This was my first opportunity, and 1
fired with careful aim, tho lead striking
her in tho lowor part of tho neck nnd
causing her to pitch heavily forward.
By fho time I had placed n bulletin tho
foro shoulder of tho largest cub the
dam, with a mighty howl, regained her
feet and savagely began to lick the
wound of her bleeding offspring. Iwas
perfectly cool now, and realizing that
it was n, matter of lifo or death with
me I took another aim while tho old
one was poised on her hind legs mop-
ping her own wound and sent n bullet
through her heart. Tho younger cub
got away in tho brush before Iwas ready
for it, but the largo one, who had already
been wounded, I finished with another
shot."?Philadelphia Times.

A Bicycle Crooirl.

Ladies on horseback should always bo
attended by a groom, according to tbo
rules of society. Now tho gentleman
who is snpposed to lead Now York so-
ciety pronounces that every lady cyclist
must bo duly accompanied by a groom
on a bicycle. His own daughter sots the
fashion.

"If a man loves a woman for her
looks, ho will love her for five years. If
he loves her znind, he will lovo hor for
fen years. Ifho loves her ways, ho will
lovo her forever." And every wciuan
behoves when sho marries that her lov-
er loves her ways.

Guaranteed Oure
We authorize onr advertised druggist to sell

Dr. Kiiu'e New Discovery for Cousump'ion,
Coughs and Golds, unon thl» condition: Ifyou
nre addicted with a Cough, Cold or auy Lung,
Throat, or Chost trouble, and will use this
leinedy as directed, giving it a fair trial, andexperience no bjnelit,you may return the bot
lie and have your money refuadod We oould
not make this otter did we not know that Dr.King's New Discovery could be relied on. Itnever disappoints Trial bottles free at 0. F.
Heinzemau » drug atore, 222 North Main
street, rerun siz>. AAc aud all.

BUILDING A STATUE.

rhe Mechanical Fsrt of tfeo Work Ito-
quires Great. Shlll.

After the artist has got a clear idea
of the thing ho is going to do ho makes
a clay model or a "sketch or study

figure," commonly about S feet in

height, which is formed in potter's e'ay
and enables tho artist, to experiment
with the action nnd draping oftho flguro,
as the parts can be readily bent and
prilled about, fcr, however clearly tho

imago may bo defined In the mind, as
tho work progresses modifications nre
suggested which tempt tho artist to
varyfrom tho original conception. This
preliminary study may engage his at-
tention through soveral months, as upon

it depend the composition and character
of tho full size statue

Having oomplated the study figure,
preparations aro made for tbe larger
work. We will nssumo that the statno
is to bo a niolo figure, of heroic size,
standing iv on oasy, upright posturo
and dotb*d with tho ordinary main nt-
tire. A low, strongly constructed bench
?known its a "bnncn"?is placed in a
proper relation to the lighting of tho
studio. TTpon this bench a somewhat
nulo but carefully constructed iron
framework is erected, Corresponding in
its general features to tho human skele-
ton and consisting of an iron standard
firmly fastened to tho top of thn bench
and long enough to roach tho top of tha
breast bone.

A piece of stout lead pipe, long enough
to nearly reach tho crown of tho head,
is attached to tho upper end of tho
standard, whirh enables tho modeler to
give the desired action to tho head by
bending tho neck of tho flgnro. A oross-
plece of wood or iron is firmly fastened
to tho standard at tho line of tho shoul-
ders, to either end of which is attached
a piece of lead pipo representing the
bones of tho arm. A similar crnsspieee
is placed at tho lino ef tho hips, to one
end of which is attached a piece of lead
pipe, which serves as the bones of the
leg, whioh may be slightly bent at the
knee, nnd is also firmly fastened to tho
top of tho bench, the iron standard,
which is the main support of tbe figure,
rervittg a similar purpose for tho other
limb, Tho lengths, positions and beml-
ings'of those several pieces must bo de-
termined witli absolute accuracy to keep
the metal within tho outline of tho fig-
ure and to avoid their interference with
tho modeling of tho surface parts.

From all parts of tho framework a
largo number of small wooden crosses
aro suspended by copper wire, which
servo as supports to the mass of clay.
Which in its plastic state will settle
and defeat the best efforts ofthe modeler.
The soft clay is now firmlypacked with
the hands around tho various parts of
tho skeleton nntil tho efflgy begins to
assnmo tho proportions and out Imo of
tha human figure. The utmost caro is
required in placing the shoulders, hips,
knee joints aud other salient points iv
their precise proper relation to each oth-
er, for not only the pose and propor-
tions, but tho success of tho draping
depend upon accuracy iv these partieu
lars. The figure is first carefully model
ed in a undo condition, mid then the
drapery is laid on fold by fold, all being
carefully reproduced from tho prelimi-
nary sketch model and improved by
constant reference to real clothing
worn by a living person employed for
tho purpose. During tho progress of
such a work, which may occupy tho
sculptor one or two years, the chi}*ro-
qnires constant attention to avoid dry-
ing, settling and crocking, and is kept
in proper condition by a judicious
sprinkling of water several times each
day aud the immediate filling with
fresh clay of every appearance of a crack.

As soon as tho statue is completed in
clay and While yet In a plastic condition
a mold is rondo over it with plaster of
paris in a manner that admits of its bo-
ing lifted away from tho clay model in
sections of convenient si,;o. This process
involves tho destruction of tho clay
model, but; a perfect matrix or mold is
secured, into whichfresh plaster is east,
and when this is sufficiently set tho
mold is chipped offwith a chisel and
mallet, leaving a perfect reproduction
of tho clay figure In pure white plaster.
If tbo final work is to bo in marble, tho
plaster cast is given over ( i
marble worker, who by ji lanicol
means reduces the block of marble to a
facsimile of the plaster. If tho statue is
to be in bronze, tho model is placed In

?the hands of tho bronzo founders.?
Monument Sculptor and Decorator.

Bnmiii-r's Invariable Dignity.
Sumner's flgnro was tall, well knit

and bttndsome. Ho had a noblo head, a
profusion of dark brown hair, which
was arranged with an appearance of
studied neligence, and his presence was
always commanding and dignified. ITo
was one of tho few men whom visitors
to the senate ftalleries first asked to have
pointed out to them. Ho affected n pic-
turesque stylo of dress, wearing onion
brighter than those which predominated
in tho senatorial togas of the period.
His favorite costume was a brown coat,
and light waistcoat, lavender colored or
cheeked trousers and shoes with English
gaiters. His appearance in his scat in
the senato chamber was studiously dig-
nified. Ho once told mo that ho never
allowed himself, even in the privacy of
his own chamber, to fall Into a position
which he would not take lvhis chair iv
tho senate. "Habit," ho said, "isevery-
thlng." This being repeated to jolly
Senator Nesmith of Oregon, ho said, "I
wonder how Sumner would look in his
nightshirt."?Noah Brooks in Century.

Freckles, a New Theory.

Erie, a 5-year-oltl, waa visiting his
oonsin Merrill, several years his senior,
whoso face was somewhat dlsflgnrod
with freckles. A now penknife had been
given toErie, and, childlike, ho at onco
put tho blade inhis mouth. Merrill enn-
(lotted him not to do this, as itwould
make rust spots on the blade. "Well,"
observed Erlo, closely scanning his coi-

Rin's face, "you must have had your
whole face in your month, for it's got
tusfc snots all over if."?Winn.

New Wliil-rHianrtr- fHa Hear. flfA 11.
Grider & Dow's Adams Street tract is

S!6 to 50 feet higher than Figueroa and
(irand avenue and the soil it sandy loam
with gravelly subsoil. For this reason
tbere is never any mud tbere end as the
streets ere graded and graveled and
cement sidewalks laid, you require no
top boots. Take the Central avenue
cars from Second aud Spring streets.
Only 15 minutes ride to Adams itreet.

DEATH OFJ. PIERCY.

A Prom'nant arlaiin* Mining M»%
Paiae* Away.

Ran Francisco, Dec. 9.? J. Pferoy, %
prominent mining man of Arizona, died
at the Palace hotel today. He cami
np from Han Diego two or three
days ago on a matter eon uect
ed with mines in the vicinity of Pres.
eott, Ariz., and was tiken 111 short!)
after his arrival. He had been at S«a
Diego with hii family on a pleaiuri
trip, sod left his wife there. She w«
to follow him In a few days. His pbyn
cian found that his ailment wai periton
Itil, and telegraphed for Mn. J'leroy,
she arrived today, bnt her tram
wos late and ber husband died en bout
before she reaobed the hotel. Mrs,
I'isrcy went into ber husband's room
without warning aud found him dead.

%N KLOI'EMF.NT SPOILED.

Th* Lover «f a r?nn**u-Y**r-otd oiri
Shot hv U«r F«il«-r.

Hi ndkrson. Ky., Dec. 9 ?In Webitet
county, John Clayton shot and killed
Jesse Driver. Driver, who loved Clay-
ton's 11-year-old daughter, bad been
forbidden to come on tbe Clayton farm.
He persisted in his attentions and the
girl and Driver planned to elope. As
Driver approached the house in his
btwgy he was met by Clayton, shotgun
m hand. What passed between them is
not known, hut this morning Driver's
deed body was found in tbe road aftei
the meeting took place. Clayton Is al
large.

InteroulleglKte Plaid Day,

The Southern California intercollegi-
ate field day will be held on February
22m1, and already the athletes of the
various colleges pf tho southern part ol
tbe state are preparing for the great
event.

The programme has not yet boencorr
ple'ed, but is far enough advanced I(
sta'e tbat tbe events tbis year will In
far mote interesting than bave beer
given on either of the two previous
years. The place of holding the meet-
ing will bo the Athletio park in this
city.

'ihe four colleges which participate It
this annual athletic tournament are thi
l'cm>na college, Chaffer college, Ocei<
denial college and the University o
Southern California. An effort ia ale
being made to interest Throop Poletee
nique institute of Pasadena In the meet
ing. All c r these colleges have som,
good tllsnt and are more and mors
warming up toward athletic.

Th*Puglllsli.

Prof. Billy Manning contemplate,
| giving up his physical training quarters,
', in t' is city and will go to Sin Franoieco

' where he will open rooms for physical
r-ulture and healing by laying on of

: hands. Tho professor claims to bs aa
adept at tbe science.

Between the holidays tho Athletic
club will give a boxers' night, when tho

; feature of the event will be a 15-round
ir

, between Limhurner and Jeffiies.
i I, .nburner will be tried out on Monday
! nfternoon. Ths two men should make a
lively contest. Somogood preliminaries,

iare being arranged.
The tight tetwesn Goldsmith and

: Frazer is expected to come off toatgbt in
private in rooms on Buena Vista atreet.

11l Pneltng Hia Alone/a
Nnv Vmm, Deo. 0 ?The second de-

posit oi Fitzummona' stake of $10,000
tor his coming light with Coibett baa
been posted with the stakeholder.
The amount was $2500, making $5000
that Pitziimmnni has now posted.
The entire amount of (Jorbett'a stake
was posted whan the champion signed
iIts articles of agreement, Fitziiminoue'
next deposit ijdue in February.

With n llutcher Knife.
A waiter named Julius, wbo it erne

p- »? od in Browne's calc on West Second
a rest, yssterday attempted to show the
cook how to conduct the kiteben and
got flashed over the bead for hie
trouble. Julius wanted a warrant for
the arrest of tho knife weilder, and will
no doubt get It today.

No Morn Boxing In Dtnvsr,

Dknvkb, Dbc 9 ? Chielof Police Arm-
strong haa decided to allow no more prize
fights in Denver. Tbe pugilists wbf
have been giving so-called boxing exhi-
bitions her" this winter willbe jailed al
v grants if they do not leave town.

i.ua AJ*tt£iieJ?g nibAALiii: nn)is itax munrsiwiv, iJrAJUinn&rv *», »otr»2

Brings comfort und improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet*
tor than other! nut! enjoy life more, with

I less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's beet products to.: the needs of physical being, willattee< /jthe value to health of the pure liqui,.l!

jlaxative principles embraced in thi 1
| remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its e.\cellcnco is duo to Its ?jresentinj
lin tho form most acceptabl'. and pleas,
i nnt to the taste, tlidrelicshing ahd trulW
!boueficinl properties of a perfect lux/
!n live; effoctitiiilydemising the system 1
dispelling colds, headaches and feveri

I una permanently curing constipation
| It hail g'ven AatjsfiUitlob to millions inn

I met with tho approval of the medical
! profession because it acts on the Kid'
i !ie;. H,\u25a0. v: end Dowels without weak'
< 'ning tilem nnd it ie perfectly i'roe from
every objectionable substance.

By nip of Fine is for sale by all drtig>
Osl.-i In i>oc and $t bottles, but it. is mnn<
ut'ttctiired by tlioCalifornia Fig Syrti|
r.only, whose name ia printed on everj

sack-ago, ilso tho name, Syrup of Figs
itnl being well informed, you will MO(

| Bcept uny substitute ifoffered.

!CJrf. STEVEN!
FU R NiTURE

? ANI) -
General Auctioneer,

4,1 H A. Sprint* st., l,os Aii(fel*s.
I holil no t,? mint of Kurniturr, ifftpeta.

etc., at saleroom, TUICsUAY.i an t FKIUAYIat -J p. m. Abo oiuauut aalas of householdgoods at residence* aud guarantee prlcea oi
lame, or purchase for ca Ii luraltnre ot resi-dences and hotels, stocks of merchandise, rie.If you wi.h to realize a good figure for rootbou ehold goods, gel my guarantee before dis-posing of tame. Officeand salesrooms,

4 lit (9. SPKINO a'J2-


